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3.099 fcbUecca idle i-Ji aaie hy this iron -
cy at rirjli63r ansia ? li ai S2i to 3 10 each , and
eAtd iu ovcrj psrt at ue clto , and In everr-
Uroclloii frojclbe PonoScir.rth , eitt, south

t* n asl. ard vxry.ne in distance from one
bloiklo o c or two milei Jrom same. Call and
exaicin * cor lutta.

Several cjurica. lot* in Griffin & Is-uics" adil-
on, v. 11.1 ol content , between St. Mary'e art a-

cc nd lUrney .street {GOO to ftiOO.
0 nrro8 just eut of barracka on Suindora St. ,

shls it elioloq ( and and will bo mid very cheap-
Tor

-
cub la * , 10 or 20 aero Ion ; now ia jour time

to secure a bi'g&m.-
Cbaico

.
lot t end of etreet car trxcki on Sann-

iera
-

< etreet for toi.
Choice lot. Farnham and Sith BtreeU , 90x18-

1wt- fnr nWB will divide It-
.Clitp

.
lota in Credit Fonclsr addition, aoatn o-

f.
>

. < 3 pot 100 to $30-

0.TBRRAOH

.

ADDITION.
Forty loU nn P sk Avenue and C3cord rtroet.

on road to nark- , and near Lead of St. Mirj-
avenuB

-'
, at fr'.ic J125 to $300 each. Seren yean

time at tlcht per cent Interest to those who will
pnt op griod mibsttuitial building. F r fartfaar-
P apply to.

G. P. BEHIS , Apent ,
Fifteenth and DongUa Street*.

A nice lot on flarnoi and T jnty Ont (treeU.-
TiSIS

.

Two choice loa en 20 .h. near St. Mary'i ar.n-
n.

-. , CaxlCS fert men , for *SM and rM.
Two choice Ida ncir 23d and Clark ttreett. In

E. V. SmlthV addition <Sf 0 and 360.
Fifty lot in ShlnnV first , second and third ad-

dlUeni
-

'or $100 to (400 each.
Lot near 16th and Pierce , M .

*3 iot on Harnev near 21th St. , (000 eaoh. 1-

'Ot on Sltb ne&r Howard ttreei , 87oO.
(3 lot! In Grand View addition , lonth ot D. I-

kridge and depot , from ?16 to 4 00 each-
One acre , 117x570 feet , on IStb street , lontb-
Poppleton'enewmldenoe.for {2,000 , or will

Irtde into city tiled lotiaS from fSiO toJ505
ach.KIVBRVIBW ADDITION.li-

arifo
.

numher ot txaautal rMi < ence lota , la-
Ud In thla new eddltlon oa Capitol Hill, in-

twecn nth street On the east , !6tb on the treit-
Dodpe ctr ct on thn north and Farnham itreet-
onthetoQlh. . tormerly o n4 by C. II Dowc
and more reocnt !; known ulho Perkins 15 acres.
Only n lots Iiavo tbvs tar been platted 11 on
Farnham and 6 on Douglas street. These loU
are 60 to 66feoUa Vdthandl601ndepth. 1,000
for the choiw , 6 years time, at 8 per cent In-
terest

¬

to tlKire who111hnlldgood tnbttantUI
bontes tfc Vc-n. Call and examine plat and get
toll iaftrtuitlon tt-

BEM1S111EAL ESTATK AQEKCT.-
IDtb

.
andDonflis street

Orer 200 houses and lots are offered for sale
"by this oSln They are scattered all over theity. Any location yon <lejlr . Pricte Tarrlnr

I ron (300 to { 16,030 each.
2 ifood loti and 2 cheap honses near JacVson

and tZthrtrooUat a croit sacrifice. Here Is a-

rre.t bargain for nome one. The property znuit-ne told ImmeJUtely. OOT <TB , ujt a quarter of ablock. Call and examine VU witbont any delay.-
OEO

.
P. EKMIS, Arent.

I6tb and Donjlaa StlA desirable 10t near Cumins and Sauaders8 Uoet , HC 10.

PARK PLAOH."-
The

.
cheapest aero lots In the city of Omaha ,r. those offend female by this agency In PniknI oe and Lowe's neoond addition , on Cnmlnr ,Bart and California BtrccU ; yon can make nomlBtakolnplcldnnpthfl9 birpatU while yonhare the chance. These lota are more than equaltnsltetolfull.elaeJ dty lofc or a half blockand It will be but a rery Short time before one-fifth port of ono ot lb. 33 acre lots 111 sell for asmochas we offer ..lull acreto ay. They arelocated a vcrjs >.ort distance west of CrUghtonCollege. rri'.e , ramrlnp from 60 to 1300 perere lot Oil ] Immediately , and don't lose vouretiuice , 'jid jet plat anj full particulars of

OEO. P. BEM1S. Acent,
Uth and Douglas Street *.

KlM lot en Sherman Avenue north ot Nicholastreet , $1,400-
.Ilalt

.
lot on CaMtctwo n ISth and llth streets

fl000.
- 2 nice lots In Hartman's addition , f190 to 1600-

.jce
.

number of aero lota In Disc's addition laNorth Omaha, $15 to $300 each.
Choice earner lot near 23nd and California

treeU , 91600.
Several peed lots In Nelson's addition. 160 to1820 each.
Choice lot In Thornoirs addition , S760.
Several large lota in H.rtletfs addition , I]rods and !} acres each , trloos $700 to 12,000

J ''I each.
Several choice lot* In Coeds tint addition.

*WTB to 9860 each.
Acre lot on Shtnnan avenue , 06th stroctl-cuth of Popplet u's n w rceidencs.f or 11100.S lanrelnts near 18th and Clark streets COf830 feet. Corner , $1,100 ; Inelde , Jl.OOO. :

2 large lots on Shermin avenue , ((10th street ).ear Clark Street. 1800 each

McOANDLISH PLAOB.
21 nlco and clii p lot* , very neir to the bnipart of t ,, city, located a very few steps

f south of the Convent and Si Mary's avonae.and
t? iu * ° ''En * adjolnine the mmnd of JamesU. w ol orth and WJ. . Counell these aren.p and very desirable , b ini: so handy to bus-l ese part of dty , to new jjovcnimout depot , nail
worluL whit lead worLs , U. P. depot , stockyardpacklnK houses , etc Call and cet pl tand full particulars. Price $276 to *5SO and ea yt nn* to Utogg who build of

QEO. P. OLM1S , Agent ,
15th anil Douelu Sts.

Seholce rnldsnoe lot* on 24th street , bet n
Douglas and Dodro rtroolB , 1.100 to * 1.SOO oich
and louf time to tbofe who 1II build

t choice corner loU near 21th and K tnham
rtret , f xl21 fret , JI.150 mi 1200. ML ! very
vuy tnn to purchasers ho i I lniir.| ' e.

iAlao 1 lot* on Slth , betueea Fumliam and
Dontrlas mreeU , 850 to $1,000 earl and lonr
lime. ing

13-260 of the keet business lote in rotOmaha for eale , located on every ban n r trc t ,
$oOOto o,000 ach-

.VAbra
. the

very valuable ( tor ertlos In al-
most

¬
overj bUflnoas block 5,050, to tlt.OO-

OLAKE'S
at

. ADDITION. toi
lOeta * oe rraidenoe lots in abore addition , 1m-

taeliately
- son

north ot and ad'olnln; Position's tier
baLUtlful residence and Rroauds , and located oa has18th 19th and 20th streets , (300 to $550 each andvery x.y terms to those whowill build Call and

xamlne plat and fet full particulars.-
OEO.

.
. P. BEMIS , Ainnt.

Beautiful building : site on Sherman avenue ,
let a streetb tKeen Poppleton and the Dudley-
'Ijams property ; S6S feet east frontare on th *
mvenae. by S$9 fret In depth. Will divide lttaik.-
InclSZfeetbySSi.

.
. Call and cet fuU parUcnlars , the

Ac acre en ISth street , 101 feet east frontage
by 878 feet deep. This Is Just south of the Kllsa-
twith

-
( Poppleton place. This is frllt-edee , call and

Cet price and terms of BEMIS , Acent. tbe
18 coed lota , just north of and adjoining E V.

Smith' * addition , and located between JOth andBlunder , streets, at rea ouable price * and loci1m* to barer who Improve BEU1S. Af.it-

.HORBAOH'S

. hu-
nan

ADDITION.B-
31oula

. have
Horbach's first and second itlon-

Ottlfltb , 18th , 10th and 20th streets , between
Xl.hoUi , Paul , Sherman and Clark stieets. very
handy to U. P. Skops , smeltlnjr works , etc. ,
raofiPf( In prloes rom from $200 to tl:100 each ,requlrlnc : only small payment down and lonr
Mm * at 7 per cent Interest to those who will 1m-
proT

-
*. GEO. P. BEins ,

Uth and DoufU * Street.-
SS

.
do* lot* In Parkers addition , between "The

Blunders and Pierce. Kin ? and Campbell's Sts. . has
en Blanco street ; 19 lot* with south fronts and18 with north frontace, only 6 block * north o!tb* turn-table (end street-car track) on Sannders
ctreeC Very lew prices ; J176 cash , or $200 on andlone tune nd 8 per cent interest to taoM whowill build.-

CCT69
.

eood farms far aale In Doaflas Earpv
WMhingtOQ. B t, Dodf. , baunders and Eastern siontl.rot eouctie*.

T8QO,000 acre* bcsi MlecUd lands In thetote for *ale by thit agency. Call and nt maps
trcnlars and fall Baiticnlan-

.jJTBeml
.

*' new map of Omaha , COc and CLtO,
gfBtal *' nt* pamphlet (and map of the eenie

tat* entitled "the outlook of Nebraska" for therere* distributi-

on.Geo.

. lets
. P. Ben is1 the

REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.15th
. the

Ins
tome

& Douglas St. .

MAHA. - - - - NF * the

?OREIGX EVENTS.

The Land League Declared
the Supreme Kuler of

Ireland ,

The Jury in the Trial of the
Land Leaguers Fail to-

Agree. .

*

Greece and Turkey Continue
Active Preparations for

Hostilities.

Two Ship Loads of British
Troops Arrive in the Gape

Colony.

WAITING FOB THE VEEOICr.
Special DitfMtch lo Tbe lite-

.DofeUN
.

, January 25 10 p. m. In
the trial of the state va. the travers ¬

era , Judto; Fitzgerald to-day conclud-
ed hi * charge to the j ary. He review-
eu

-
tbe upeechea made by thfe traverg-

era, and especitlly condemned the
ultersuces of Dillon , B.ynton and
Sheridan. He said that Boyntor
was a man of great ability , but he
preached moat dangeroua doctrine.
Tha judge , continuing , declared it
was terrible that a man likis Harris
ahuuld have the powerto denounce
poraono. The jury then retired.
After the jury had retired , Mr. Mc-
Donaugh

-
, one of counsel for the de ¬

fense , rose and protested against that
portion of the judge's charge in
which he told the jury that the mee ,
ings of the land league were illegc-
.At

.
6 o'clock Judge Fitsgewld Bent a

communication to the jury, cskii
them if there waa any likelihood LI
their agreeing upon a verdict. The
foreman anawered that there vraa not.-
At

.
6:15: the jary cgatn came into

court, where the judge was waiting
for them. One of the jury stated
that they were divided 10 to 2. The
judge again gave them the sain in-
structions

¬

, and they retired , only to
reappear in H few moments , and to be
again sent back. The judge is non-
awaiting their return , but the current
belief is that a unanimous verdict is
impossible.-

LATKK
.
The excitement bore is

increasing. The military and police
hare arranged for Combined action in
the event o! any disturbance.
jury in the ct_ of the Ir&Veraers reaniturned to cous at & o'clock this eventer
ing and anncunced their inability to-
aereo , and the judge then discharged
them. Upon the announcement of
the discharge of the jury , there was
great rejoicing among the largo crowd
assembled outside the court house. |

THROWING OFF THB YOKE.
Special Dlipatch to tt Be* .

LOKDOW , January 2G 1 a. m A
Vienna dispatch says ; ' 'Great atten-
tion

¬

has been attracted here by the
latest imports from Albania. The ac-
counts

¬

coincide in showing that the
feeling of nationality and an inclina-
tion for autonomy are daily on the inro
crease among Albanians , and ih
facts are likely to lead , before lon j i
consequences of the most serious t
ture. The separation of the Alb -
Uns would practically reduce TurH i 16
supremacy and all other in EC-
to naught. It is stated that tha c-

banians.

-
thorltles and officials representing _
sultan in the interior of Albania , i .
been forced by the inhabitants tc rs intreat from the country. Ali Bey,
who was recently proclaimed genera ]

and prince of Albania , has 8,000 Mo-
hamedan

- on
Albanians under his f n-

mand
-

in the vicinity of Skaplejo.
Albanian league haa occupied the tail-
way between Skapleje and Metrovolza.
They have notified the Turkish au-
thorities

¬

that they will not allow the
transportation of soldiers. or any
munitions of war. In view of these the
serious events the government of Aus-
roHnngary is taking steps with dis-
patch

¬

to defend its own interests , and
leoure amicable relations with the Al-

. "
AID FOB THE COLONISTS-

.A

.

dispatch from Cape Town says
the steamer "Euphrates , " with 1300 New
troops , has arrived at Durban. The
troopship "Crocodile"with other re-
inforcements

¬ was
, is expected to arrive few

Friday. The Basutos begin to weary
fighting , and tboir provisions are and

failing.
PREPARING FOR THE STRUGGL-

E.A.Vienna
. at

correspondent , in refer-
ring

¬

to the Greek question , eays :
"Anything but satisfactory accounts York
continue to be received here from thu-
east. . Particclara of preparations be

completed on both tides reach
here daily , while , as a matter of fact ,

pending diplomatic controversy
now stand * in the background. It is
stated that troops , hitherto quartered

Negroport: , have been transferred
the camp of Lsmia, and the garri ¬ :

of Athens proceeded to the fron ¬

to-day. A Turkish man-ot-war louse
started for New York to fetch Tl-

BIuiarmi and munitions that hare been
ordered by the ministry of war. NewAnother feature of the situation ireshould not escape notice the diffi-
culty

¬
)that has been thrown in

way of the porte in its en-
deavors

¬

to .raise funds , and on the
other band the extraordinary facility is

Greek government has found iu
contracting lo&ns. Advices frou.
Constantinople state that the ports grant

not been able to obtain even tl per
advances on iU revenue, tbA. Ni-

ablealways been provided by certain
Galata bankers."

THE FEELING Cf ISELUfD.
The Dublin correspondent of The

Times , writing on the eve of the Introjj ii
ductlon of the coercion bill , -rites je
rather a remarkable letter. He says : case

panic caused by agrarian crime The
subsided In some degree , and the tial

number of outrages has greatly di-
minished.

¬

. There is universal peace , :

under ordinary circumstances this of) f
might be regarded as proof that the
country needed no legislative interces ¬ a

, and thet the best policy for the lo-

Eufigovernment would be to let well
enough alone , But the existence of L
actual peace ia not accompanied by a tes

of aecjrlty. On the contrary ,
is an undefined , perhaps ground- latch

, dread of bidden danger , of which
government is cognisant , and that

which may any day break forth in
terrible convulsion. This feel ¬

1s sustained by precautions which ardor
executive haa properly taken. The nines

absence of outrage is unfortunately no ed
evidence of the moral improvement of mn

country , but simply shows that oft

the organization of the league is more
perfect , and its laws implicitly
obeyed. There is reason to believe
that some effort ia being produced by
changing the policy of tha Irish ex-
ecutive

¬

in relinquishing his attitude
of nervous observation and inaction ,
and adopting energetic measures for
trying the efficiency of existing law to
repress terrorism. Had these means
been adopted three months ago , they
would( have been more efficacious.
But even now they will help remove
from the minds of tbe people the idea
which seems to have taken kold of
them that the powers of the league
is supreme In the country , and that
even the government recognizes its
authority.

CABLEGRAMS.-

Speda
.

Dispatches to Tun Use. '
Great uneasiness ia felt in St.

Petersourjj , regarding the fate of Gen.
SkobelofFs forces ,

"

Crowds of people paraded the fitreela-
of Dublin Monday night with torch. . . ,
snouting for "Parnell nd victory ! ' '
M ny American fl gs were being ca -
ried in the processions.

An alarm was given last night that
tha Chelsea and We'.niffton barracks ,
near L ndon > were td be attacked by
the Fenians , which created consider-
ble excitement , |

A Cipe Town dhpatch says "r
George Poineroy has broken campi-
Colley

t

end marched agairst the Eoers.
Excitement at Natal was very great.-
Tbe

.

Boers have entionched their
positions on thti Bufljlo liver.

Another great earthquake has oe-

currec
-

at Agram , Austria , and its ef-

fect
¬

has been disastrous.
Hon Andrew D. White , Americ--

minister to the court of Berlin , who
had been abent in Paris about a
month , has returned to his post.

Report * are current of a great fail-
ure

¬

of the cotton trade in Russia.
The largest factory In the empire
closed down Irst week for want of ma-
terial.

¬

.

The new conference of European
powers will meet in Constantinople in-
a week. The porte declares thit if-

an adverse decision is rendered
Turkey will no longer be bound by
European dictation-

.In
.

the house of commons last night
a terrible scene followed the motion
of Mr. Gladstone that Mr. Biggar bo-

expelled. .

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres says
a treaty between the Chilian i.nd Ar-
gentine

¬

goVernmi-its will shortly be
signed ,

A Berilri cUpatch saya Greece BUS-

p
-

cts the sincerity of the conference ,
Gormsny has been asked to in ¬

in her behalf.
The London press are surprised at

the action of the Irish jury in the
caie of the travelers. The Times
says the result is an Indication to es-
tablish

¬

license.
]During the recent stormy weather

three prsenger boats were lost , to-

gether
¬

with the British miila for
Copenhagen.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
Difpalches

.
to Tha Bee.

Morris Cahn , a Prussian , 40 or 45
years of age , was found dead in his

° at 87 Washington street , Chi-
cago

¬

, yesterday afternoon. He was a
veterinary surgeon and unmarried.
Apoplexy was probably the cause.

John Farley , of New York, aged
years , received fatal injuries yes-

terday
¬

, by falling from a roof while
repairing a telegraph wire.

Alfred Carlassi , an Italian , aged 55
years , committed suicide last night , the

New York , with parisgreen.-
Mrs.

.

. E. E. Vary's millinery store
West Madison street , Chicago , was oftrobbed last night of $1,5CD worth of

cloaks , dolmans and the most costly
articles of trimming.-

Gen.
.

. Asabel Gridloy , died at his the
home in Bloomington , III. , Monday
night. He waa one of the first set-
tlers

¬

in central Illinois , and one of
best known men in the state.

Senator Carpenter's physician an-
nounces

¬

the senator is steadily im-
proving.

¬ the
. oft

Betting yesterday was two to ono The
against Hughes , and three to ono
against Albert , now walking in the
international pedestrian contest in

York-

."Nan
.

," the New York newsboy , who
an
ofdismissed from the police force a oftweeks ago for drunkenness , be-

came
¬ talconverged , turned evangelist ,

is preaching nightly , to larpo
crowds of the worst people in the city , theJerry McCauley 'mission , in Water reidBtreet-

Simmons , tbe prisoner in the New the
reformatory at Elmira , who that

killed his keeper, IcKelvey, has been asa
found guilty of murder in the second
degree , and sentenced to the Auburn
prison for life. it

The eeven weeks' debate on the
Pacific railroad resolution , in H 3 siou
Canadian parliament , "ratifying t
contract with the syndicate , was con-
luded

- ent-
totllast ni ht. The government'a-

najorltyis between 50 and 80. The The
and galleries were crowded.

wholesale liquor store of A. J. ,
. Jr. , & Sons , on Broadway , ing
York, was partially destroyed by cars
last night. Loss to stock and axes

ulldng! will amount to 50009. tion

The story of the New Haven pauper
ailing heir to SoO.OOO.OCD In Holland ,

pronounced a huge canard.
theThe Erie and New York Central

ailroada yesterday reduced their emi ¬ Southtariff to points in the vest 40
cent. mails

York telegraph offices are now ceed
to transact two-thirds of their as

regular business. house
Thomas Burns , a wealthy pottery

nanufacturer of Milford , Pa. , who the
charged with shooting hia son , will
placed on trial there next week. The this

is ono of very great interest. office
evidence is strictly circumstan ¬ of

Lesser Friedberg , the pamibroker-
onvlcted

:
of complicity in the murder

Policeman ROM two years ago , in of
Chicago , was sentenced last evening vs.

four years in the penitentiary. North
answering the application of Yates
Hatch restraining the W. 17. , seat

&P. and A. TJ. telegraph compan- port
from consolidating , Jay Gould , would

luisell Sage and others say that
fint made the proposition for

xmsolidating , with the understanding thishe waa to be taken Into the new great
jcmpany. jointJudge LIndley yesterday granted an voteicr the sale of The St. Louis

within eight days , and appoint ¬ tedAbram N. Crane referee to deter ¬

what disposition shall be madeassets of the concern. journ.

WASHINGTON.

Senator Lainar Pays a
Glowing Tribute to

Gen , Grant ,

Auditor Preach Claims $1,500 ,

000 is Due the Government
From the Central

Pacific

The House Indulge in a-

liminary Skirmish Over the
Electoral Eill.

SENATE.-

Speo4

.

' DjpstCii t i The lre.
WASHINGTON , January 25. Mr.

Davis , nf Illinois , from the coiniilutee-
on judiciary , reported bill to con-
firm

¬

to the city of Chicago the htlo to
certain lirids , and gave notice tiita ho-

oulil? c ll it up on Friday.-
Mr.

.
. Edmunda , from thojndiciary

committee , reported back the resolu-
tion

-
of the Benaie adopted J.itmary

27'h , lUBtrUCtlhg that a committee to-

tuqaire
;

whether there had been any
diacriminatipn in the settlement of the
accounts of the southern railroads tin-
der the act of February 22d , 1875 ,
with a report that no discrimination
had been made , and a&ktd that the
committee bj diachargcd from ila fur-
ther

¬

consideration , and was BO ordertd.-
BIr.

.
. Whyte , from the committ-e on

printing , rt-porttfd a joint resolution
for printing a semi-Tinnthly index of
the congressional record. Passed.-

Mr.
.

. Logan moved to set aside all
prior orders to consider the bill plac-
ing

¬

th > name of Ulysaes S. Gtantpn
the retired Hat of the army.

Mr. Lamar said that had Gen.
Grant dualred to retire ftom thb army
whoa his connecting with it was about
to cene , there could have been no ob-
jections

¬

to placing hia name on the
retired list. It waa the proper poli-
cy

¬

for a government to provide fer iti
generals , its admirals and its judges
So far from objecting to the princi ;
pies of this billj ho was willing to exedtend it. The people of the United
States had summoned Gen. Grant to
the presidency , and his assent to this
ought not to deprive him ot the bene ¬

fit
. .ho

, ,
would have received. TTLIU

to do jta Gen. Grant what
tiio Itoman people did when a great
soldier retired , aud write opposite the
name of U. S. Grant , the words ,
"Ho Merits It. "

The motion of Mr. Logan was then
disagreed to yeas 25 , nays 28. The
vote w s substantially the flame aa on
yesterday.-

Mr. . Davis , f Illinois , introduced a
bill providing for the resignation of
judges ot the United States courts ,
who may become personally disabled
in the discharge of their duties, which
waa referred to tiio judiciary com ¬

mittee.-
Mr.

.

. Garland's motion was then
agreed to , end at 4 p. m. the senate
went into executive session , and when
the doors were opened adjourned.H-

OUSE.

.

.

On motion of Mr. Forney , of Ala-
bama

¬

, the house this morning con-
curred

¬

in the sonata amendment to
the military academy appropriation
bill , and it stands passed , being the
first of tha regular appropriation bills
that has passed the house.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Cobb , of Indiana ,
house took up and passed the bill

making an appropriation to meet a
deficiency in an appropriation for the
payment of interest on the 3-G5 bonds ,

the District cf Columbia , which
falls due February 11,1881.-

On
. Dr.

motion of Mr. St.irin , of New
York , the honse took up and passed

bill appropriating §30,000 for the
erection of a monument at Schuyler-
villo

-
. , N Y. , commemorative of the

surrender of Bnrgoyne at Saratoga.
The inorninc hour was dispensed

with , and the house , as committee of
whole , esnmed the consideration

the poatoffice appropriation bill.
item under consideration wa * the

itilnnd mail transportation on railroad iti
routes , and appropriating $0,498,232
therefor-

Mr.
000-

ed
. Dwight , of New York , offered

amendment providing that heirs
persons killed while iti thu employ ity

government iu thu railway pos¬

servica shall be paid out of the
appropriation a sum equal to two
years' pay. Mr. Dwlyht referred to reg

recent accident on the Eriu rail- of
at lioga , N Y. , and proposed to

apply hia amendment to tbo heirs of
persons killed there. Heflr ucd
such a pension ohoiild be raado
measure of justice eich

Mr. Reagan , Mr. Blackburn and 300
others opposed the amendment because

.waa setting a precedent , and it
showed a tendency to enlarge the pen ¬

an
list. If thac list waa to ba en- ing

Urged let it ba done in an independ ¬ day
bill , aud not be put on pi a rider

poatoffice appropriation bill.
amendment was rejected shall

On motion of Mr. Brigham , of N
ian amendment was adopt 3d r* quir ¬

railroad compiniei hauling poical shallto provide for such safety s.ovea ,
and sawi for the better protec ¬

said

of clerks in case of accident.-
On

. main
motion of Mr. Davis , of Cali ¬ time

fornia , an amendment was adopted pany
appropriating $40,000 to authorize Frompostmaster general to pay to the
colonies of New Zealand and New plan

Wales ao much for overland and
transportation of tha British closed

, as he deemed iust , not to ex ¬

one-half of said cost. The bill
amended waa then reported to the the

and paised , the only increased iappropriation being the 340,000 above havementioned.
fireThere was less discussion upon

bill than has been upon any post- water
appropriation bill for a number from

years
Mr. Speer , of Georgia , from the

ommlttee on election ; , yesterday
submitted the report of the majority to

the committee in the case of Yates part
]Martin , from the Fint district of the

Carolina. It declares Mr.
, the contestant , entitled to the

All democrats agree to the re ¬

Mr. Spear gave notice that he
call the case up at the earliest hoeepossible moment.

theThe brief skirmish in the house
morning was a preliminary to the park

b&ttla anticipated over the with
rule for counting the electoral and

After the report hid been submit ¬ pany
In the Yates-Martin case , Mr.

Bicknell rose , but before ho could be
recognized Mr. Roboson moved to ad ¬ $75

On a division the motion one

was declared defeated G3 yuas , 103
nays , whereupon the republicans de-
manded

¬

tellers , and the motion was
again defeatjd by yeas 93 , na > ' 96-

.On
.

a vote by yesa and ' jys the
vote was carried by ono r jjority
104 yeas to 103 nays , and the house at
4:4Cp.: m. adjourned.

CAPITAL NOTES ,
Spedal' DispatctCJ to The Bect

The department of state is advised
by the consul -general-at London that
he has been informed by the secretary
of the International Wool exhibition ,
to bfl held at the Gryatnl Palacu , Lon
don , thia year, that the pariod of ap ¬

plication for'cxhib'tion has been ex-
tended

¬

to the rs of Apnl.
The secretary of wnr haa approved

the rccomMMida'ica of tie! board for
thhe

. Suit's jr.-ny . . . .

iMrtmuut of ucticj at tha militiry
academy , in the place of Roberts'hand-
book. .

TlIE PACIFIC KOAI13-

.Mr.

.

. C. ij. IltiU'ington is here to
confer with the a'torncy-gencral rela-
tive

¬

to thu Central Pacific case , re-

cently
¬

dtcided by Auditor French
No further steps will be taken by the
government in 1m case , until after
the conference i * held this afternoon-
.It

.
ia exp--CM d ilia attorney gunertl-

uucl Mr. Humington will roach an
amicable adjustment of the cjss.-

No
.

conclusion was reached yester-
day

¬

in the f-aso of Auditor French
against the Central Pacific railroad ,

an J hearing of the subject will be con-
tinued

-
to-day , when it ia expected a

satisfactory settlement-will be reached-
.Mn

.

French claims the amobct ac-

crued , in interest on bonds , due ftom
the Central Pacific railroad company
to the government , I Si.OCO.OCO. and
that the earnings of the n ad should be
devoted to the payment of the first
accrued interest , and of the percent-
age

¬

duo the sinking fuftdsi
WASHINGTON , January 25. Asso-

ciate
¬

Justice Sayns of the Untied
States supreme court to-day tendered
his resignation , to take effect tomor-
row

¬

, thus completing hia nineteenth
year on the bench. Mr. Stajley
Matthews } of dhio , will be appointed
o the vacancy. This has been decid ¬

by the president , and the announce-
ment

¬

is made by his authority.-

tuE
.

INCOME TAX.

Justice Swayno delivered hi? last
Opinion yesterday in the case of the
United S'atea vs. Springer , in which
the constitutionality of the income
tax was affirmed. Thia opinion ia re-
garded

¬

by the attorntjy-ganeral as of
great importance. The property in
question is still in possession of the
United Suites , and it u expected that
Mr. Springer inll appeal to congress
to pass an atH permitting him to pay
the tax and costa of suit , and receive
back his property. Such an act
would not bo opposed by tbo govern-

'inent.
-

.

EAST OMAHA.

Contract Entered Into for a
System of Water-Works

Over the River.

To Be Comp'eted Within One
Year.

1-

has
water works problem , which In

been agitating the citizens cf
Council Bluffs for some time , was sat-

isfactorily
¬

solved last night by the
passage of a new water works ordi-

nance
¬

, which WAS at once accepted by has
White , the representative of the the

American construction company , of ly

New York city , who haa been there
several days.

The salient points as taken from m.

Ths Nonpareil arc as follows : "The
water supply ia to be taken from the
direct currect of the Missouri river
below extrmne low water mark , and

is: to ba stored in subsiding resoi-
voira

-

to contain nes less than 5,000- lute
gallons. There also shall be erect ¬

ione storeage reservoir of the capac ¬

of not leas that 1,000,000 gallons-
."i

. to

he pumping machinery and ap ¬
the:

parains aw to be in duplicttu , built in [

;; ;ard to strength aud durability , aud
approved and efficient capacity in

every respect. The pipes are to bo-

aixtoanlnch , twelvo-inch , ten-inch ,

eight-inch , six inch and four inch ,

pipe to bo tested to a pressure of
pounds to the squire inch. Th and

works , when completed , shall have
(easy working capacity of furnish ¬

boy
2,000,000 gillona of water par

with
"The said construction company He

lay 19,000 feet of aixteen-inch
derpumping mains and 80,000 feet of the

distributing pipes , on which there
be located 200 fire hydrants , and with

comnany shall lay such additional
ot.pipes as the council may from

to time order laid. The com¬

is to furnish within forty days
the passage of vho ordinance , a said

of the distribution of the pipes
an
and

location cf hydrants In the city , The
which shall be considered permanent and
unless the council shall alter or change he

same within thirty days thereafter H
"The company shall at all times

, keep and furnish to the city for two
Itprotection a sufficient supply of

, unless mnavoidably prevented
so doing , so that there cm be

thrown at least , six streams of water
simultaneously out of one-inch nozzles

a height of one hundred feet in any
! of the main business portion of
city. 81

Water w to be furnished free of
charge to the pnblic'schoola , the city @1

May.
buildings and offices , the engine and

houses and for public fountains ,
founta-ns 'to ba , four in Falrmount June

) , two in Baylisi park, together
six drinking fountains , for man Jane

beast.lc bo located by the council-
."The

.
city agrees to pay the com ¬ 13

the sum of 8100 per hydrant per sold
annum for the first 200 hydrants , and

per annum for each additional
ary
$13

, the said payment ! to be mad * ribs

sami-annually on iho 1st of March
and September of each year.

"The company shall begin the con-

struction
-

' of those works within sixty
dsya from the passage of this ordt-
na' , and shall complete them with-

In
-

one year.

London Topics.S-

peel&l
.

Dispatchta to tlla lilS
LONDON , January 25 Thp Times

in a leadine editorial says : "We-
don't believe the ministry ia iu dan-
ger

¬

of finding itself left without the
support of the groit body of liberals i

on the coercion question. ' *

A Dublin diapatch says much dis-
tress

¬

exists among laborers iu the
Louzhrae district.-

Tlie
.

Pope aud Cardinal Jacobin !,
thu papal-secretary of state , strongly
favor a crncilatory policy on the part
of the church toward Bel&iitim-

.A
.

corrtspondent at S' . Petersburg
s-iya there are no indications of the
rl'Bp-tch of reinforcements to General
Skobeloff.

The miners strike at Bolton and
Farflivorth is ende-

d.IJOIIKSTIC

.

IW1NG3.NE-

XVAKE

.

, 0 , Jmiuary 25. A
farmer named Cummins , living near
Amsterdam , ia under r.irest for nail-
ing

¬

hia boy's tongue to a board. The
crime wis ao brutal in its nature that
the neighbors will proaecute him. Tne
boy had boon p.uilty of a misdemeanor
which incensed his father.-

0urrEHKap.Y
.

, 0. , January 2C The
dry goods store of Washington Hi-
dreth

-

at the lock near this place tras-
bnrglarizd and n pockec book con-
taining

¬

ovdr ?3000, taken by the
thieves.

Yens , January 25. Elmore-
A. . Kent & Co. , of this qity and Chi-
cago

¬

, have jaat been ordered ID give
an accounting for §450,000 in money
md eecnritie * left with him by D. &
N. G. Miller , of Bridgeport , with
which to speculate in options.-

WASHJKOTON

.

, January 25. One of
the boldest robberies ever committed
in thU city occurred at the store of-

W.. W. Burdett & Co. on Sunday
night. Gooda to the amount of $8-
000

, -

WOTO stolen1 , nuwtljr ilks and sat ¬

ins. No arresta hfivo be'en rdade.

a Tartar.
Special Dispatch to Tiia Bee.

DETROIT , Mich. , January 25 10 p.-

m.
.

. Archibald Forbes , the English
war correspondent , made a scurril-
ous

¬

and venomous attack On a re-

porter
¬

of The News to-day , and that
paper replies by showing Mr. Furbea-
up personally in hia true light. On

1the occasion of the reception tendered
Mr. Forbes at Mayor Thompson's
residence , ho personally insulted 'l.c
beat people of the city by leaving ear-
ly

¬
§

in tun evening without their knowl-
edge , and spending part of the night
at a notorious disreputable house.
The Nona claims for thia and otber-
reson that Mr. Forbes ia not a true
gentleman.

CQlcHen Fight ,

Special dUpatch to Tha BCD.

CHICAGO , January 26 1 a. m
About 150 Chicago and Milwaukee
sportsmen yesterday met at Franka-
ville

-
, Wis. , and enjoyed a aeries of

chicken fights , for which they have
long been preparing. The main look
oiaco in the collar of a hotel , which
had been prepared with seats arranged

circus fashion. The Milwaukee
birds were victorious in every battle.
Considerable money changed hands , @
but the Chicago sports expect some
new coopa to-day , on which they will
stake their entire pile. The affair

been managed very secretly , and
police have been thrown complete ¬

off their guard.

BombatdinpraHotel.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

SAN FKANCISCO , January 20 1 a.
A special from Larapsc states
s rnu partita , at present nn-

known , tried to blow up the Lampic-
lotel Monday night , by throwlyg four
bombshells in through a window
3ulv ono exploded , breaking doors ,
windows , and partitions and causing
jreat confusion. Two were tossed

the sleeping rorm of Mr. and
Mn Butchard , but did not explodo.
Ont in the billiard room , also , failed

ioxpluda Had they all exploded
building would h.ivu been cora-

jlotely
-

distroyed , and several lives
03t Tne SIZB of the bombshells
were two feet and two inches in cir-
cumference

¬

, aud weighed nearly six
pounds each.

Dangerous Man.
Oh-

A
h 1C, fas 'Us.-

ST.

.

. Louis , January 26 1 a. m-

.Whun
. for

cassmg nn alley between Pine
Chestnut and Seventh and Eighth

streets , at 8 o'clock last night , a col-
ored

¬

man named Alexander, and a
, heard groans in the darknes *, ind

Found a man lying on the ground
a ghastly wound in the neck.

gasped , "For God's sske help me , $14
friend , " and then expired. Alexac-

left the boy to watch , aud ran for ®
folice. Aoont the same time a-

pirty of three cyprians , in company 89
a man named Worthincrtonere 9

standing on the corner of Eighth and
Charles streets , when a man ap-

proached
¬

them flourishing a large
knife , gesticulating and talking to-

tiimself. . He walked up to them and
, "Stop , I have killed two mou in

alley a couple of blocks from here ,
I'll kill you if you give me away " to

andman then went to a water-trough
w shed his bloody hinds , when

suddenly disappeared , but was ar-
rxsted

-
two hours later and locked up.

) says he is a punter , and lives in
Illinois , and that he was set upon by 16

men , who attempted to rob him.
is thought that he lives ia St.

Louis, and that his name is Maclc. case

MARKETS BY TELEG&APH.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , January 25.

Wheat February sold at 98J@99 c :
says

March,9953100 ; April.Sl 005 ; May ,
03J <31 04 ; closing at 99J@99Jc for

February ; 9999gc| for March ; SI 00
OOf for Apnl ; §1 04@1 04 for ery

Corn February , 36ic bid ; 36o
March , 363 bid ; May , 415@41C ;

, 41 @41c ; July , 41 | <g41c.
Oats January offered at 30 o

without bids ; May sold at 34 ©34go ;
, 34c.

Pork Mesa , January , SI 3 25 ®
30 ; FebruaryS13 32i@13 35 ; March

at $13 47i@13 50 ; April , 813 62 $,
closing at $13 32J@13 37 * for Febru ¬

; §13 45@13 4i "for March ; St.
60013 62J bid for April ; Bhort visit

, February , $6 82 . § G 85; March ,

SG 92J@6 95 ; April , 87 057 074 }

shouldersJ February , $1 22A asktd ;

S4 15 M ; March gold at'gt 274 ;
April. S4 37i sked : S4324 bid-

.Larr
.

January , §9 05 bid ; Frbrmry
sold at 9 10 ; Mtrc-i , s9 17439 0 ;
April[ , 9 259 27i" ; Mav , §9 32 } ®
9 35

Whisky $1 11_
New Yortt Money and Stocks."-

WAI.L

.
STHKKT , January 25-

.At
.

I a. m. the jirices u-o e a fol o-

MOXET
-. :

G per cent ; ch nga ete.idy at

Steady.-

TJBGs.
.

. '81. . 1 013 ITS4's.113
U S j'a . . . . 1 OlJ Currsncy C8.l J8-
U SJis 1 12J

STOC-
KS.A&P

.. 47 D &H. 103-
A IT. 8Del * Lack. . . .1 ]J
WIT. 113 } Erie. 48-
Am ETC . Ci pfd - ! Ij
CBicQ . 169 nnStJo3.. . Wf
CCU A I. . . .S3J pf.1" 0
NYC . . . .J5ti KftT. H-

N J C. UOi L S.o C . 28 L&Na ! i. 8 *

Mich Cen.121 Lake Eri -. 47
C&O. 23 Jf nhwestflrn.l201
C&A. 15Pi pfd . 14U-
NP. ag O&JI. 411-

pf.l. 64j O-t. . . . . . 30|GP . 87 I'M.. SJ-
.Manhattan. _ 351 StPuul. 117J
C S. 85| StF nl0. . . . 4'J
AJton. .I'l pfd.104-
UP...1 f$ Wabash. 4C-
3l&M. 5i pfil. 8S|

01$ M & E. ISJi-

Chicatro Live Stock Market
CHICAGO , January 25.

Hogs Receipts 32,000 head
Demind ncd and quality first-rate ;

market active with the exception of
common nnd inferior boga ; market Os
higher ; light , §4 95@5 15 ; choice
heavy , $5 20@5 50 ; all sold and cloaad-
firm. .

Cattle To-day the receipts were
largo , but as the stock that waa left-
over from Saturday and those pur-
chased

¬

yesterday were shipped east ,
there is good prospect that a large
number will change hands , but as the
atock waa not fed and watered only a-

fuw salea were made to city operators
and stock buyers ; sales ranged at
S2 60(3)325( ) for cows ; $3 35 for atock
steers ; nothing was done by shippers

to 11 o'clock ; receipts , 6,000 head.
upi

Sheep Rseoiptc , 2,000 head ; de-

mand
¬

fairly aUive for beat and values
firm at 85 2o@5 75 ; fair to peed , 9C-

to151bs. . , §4 50@5 00 ; scallawag-
SO

- ,
10 ; common to mived lota , 8400ffi

4
rV

3o ; ship2"1 buying pretty freely of
best , but common n IpcteJt-

St. . Louis Produce Market.-
ST.

.
. Louis , January 25.

Flour Unchanged.
Wheat Unsettled and generally

highorj No. 2 rod winter , §1 Oljj ®
OH

"
for cash ; 101jj@l 01 § for lan-

nar
-

> ; 81 02J@1 02J@1 02i ; for Feb-
ruary

¬

: 8105j@l 04i@l 05J for March ;
1 OC21 CGJ@1 07 forApril ; 1 08 ®

107108for May ; No. 3 do , 93 ®
93c ; No. 4 do , 87Ac.

Corn Lower , but closed firmer at-

41jc for cosh ; 41ie for January ; 381 ®
38ijc for "February ; 38 @ 3Sfa for
March ; 30c for April ; 40j@40gc for
May.

Oats Higher ; cash options lower
at 33c for cash ; 33j33o for March ;
40 @403 May.-

Uy
.

- Firm at 87 c-

Barluy Unchanged ; choice tofancy ,
80c 5l 00-

.Butter
.
Quiet ; dairy 18@25o-

.E ga Hmher at 4245.
Whisky Lower at 81 07.
Pork Qaiet at S13 25 for cash ;

35 bid for March.
Dry Salt Meats Dnll at $4 306 85

7 10.
Bacon Slow and unchanged.
Lard firm at §8 90 bid.
Receipts Flour , 4 000 bbls ;

wheat , 7,000 bu ; coru , 10,000 ;
oats , 5,000 ; rye , l.OGO ; barley , 6000.

Shipments Flour , 8,000 bbla ;
wheat , 7,000 bu ; corn , 1 000 ; oats ,
5,000 ; rye. 1,000 ; balev. 4.COO-

.Bt

.

Louis Live Stock Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , January 25
Hogs Slow aiiu easier ; Yurkera

and Baltim res , $4 85@5 00 ; mixed
packing. §4 83@5 10 butchers' to
fancy , $5 10@5 25.Receipts , 3,000 ;
head ; shipments1,000. .

New Tori Produce Marke' .

NEW YORK , January 25.
Flour Without important change ;

light export and jobbing trade <io-

mantl
-

; rounrt hoop Ohio , §420@490 ; of
choice do. $4 93G( 75 ; auper-
fine western , S3 25@3 80 ; com-
mon

¬

to goodeztri do g-t 204 45 ,
cboicedo, do , S4 G06 75 ; choice
whue who. > $5 00@C 00.

Butt -r Firm and fair iuqniry ;

' " , 12i@'J7c.-
E'4 a Western , strong at 40@47c ;

fair to choice.
Wheat Ouiet ; Chicago §1 12®

116 ; Milwaukee , SI 17 ; No 2 rad
winter, SI 18 ; sales , 300,000 bu.-

Onrn
.

Quiet ; No. 2, 55J@57cealea ,
30,000 bu.

Oas Quiet.
Pork 814 20@15 00 for March ;

35@14 60 for April. foi
Lard 89 55@9 62 ifor cash ; S9 65
057 for January ; 9 559 57 * for

February ; §9 C2J@9 9 65fur iM rch ;
70 fur seller for April ; 89 75 ®

80 tor May.

Indications.S-
pecUl

.

DIapatch to Tns B .

VTASHINGTON , January 21 1 a. m.
For the upper Miasiaaippi and

lower Missouri valleys : Colder north Mri

west winds ; partly cloudy weather ,
areas of light enow ; rising , fol-

lowed
¬ >

by failing barometer' no
ill

ART AND OIL. '

The Norfolk Virginian of January In

, 1851 , refers to the remarkable
cure effected .by St. Jacobs Oii in the ell: !

of i'rof. Cromwell known this
country over for his magnificent Art
illustrations who had euffered ex- .

1-0crutiating torments from rheumatism ,
until he tried the oil whose effects , he

, were magical.

FURS ! FURrf 11 FURS 1 ! 1

Ladies' and gents' fnr goods of ev¬

description at the Fur Manufac-
tory

¬

, opposite p 381 office , Omaha. All
goodaarewarranted.? .

HEKBT G.RicuxEit ,
dec 13-tf Farrier }

The Princes ? Louise will return to [

Canada in May next and will be ac-

companied by a distinguished party of
aristocrats , who propasa having a (J

grand fishing tour down the lower
Lr.wrence , after which they will }

Manitoba and tha northwest
provinces.

' 3EC 23 35.

IELER ,
Cor. Douglas and I3ih Sts. "

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES
All Kinds O-

fJEWKLRV , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.-

A

.

GRATIFYING FACT THAT TH-

EESEWiilGPIACHiN
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-
ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.-

Tha

.

White Machine inatly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied,
because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNO ,
Cor. I > venDort and 15th Sf * . Omaha.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,
the Best Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West *

AJ Chicago Price*.

1209 &
Harney Street , Omaha.J-

inlg
.
tini

THE CEN1RAL DINING HALL,
Southwest corner 16th and Dodge.

Has lately been leased by

Who haa had years experience in the hotel and restuaurant.busi-
neas , and will run a first-class hous-

e.MftALS
.

AT ALL HOUES
Board by the Day or Week , with Lodging or without.

Centrally Located.-

i

.

,' n 1 Undi of
icSummer Bologna (Oerveiat Wnrst ) a-

Sneciattiy. . Orders promptly filled.
1714 Burt St. , Omaha Neb. de23-t

Ondoubtodlj the beat , ahirt in the
Initod States u rnanafsctarod at the
)niaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
f Material aud wr , com-
uned

-

171th th'eir great improvements ,
hat Ia Reinforced froata , Reinforced
neks and Reinforced sleeves , ruckea
heir ahirt the rnoat durable and best
itting garment of the kind , ever
nnnafacturod at the icjdenitu price of-

J1.50.. Every ahirt of our maka ia-

uarantced firat-claas and will rufuud-
hu money if fonnd otherwise.-

We
.

make s. specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , au ' Ctiutoa flannel , also
heinoia uuflervruar , made np with a
few to comfort , warmth and darabllt-
y.

-

. To Invalids nnd weaklnngedie-
rBOD3 wo offer epeiial indncementa-
n the manner theao goods are made

their protection.-
"PlI.

.
. GOTTHEIMEK ,

1EAD.THINKANDBEIIEVE-

IFHE LITTLE C1AHT
STILL AHEAD.

Read What .N d Contllfio P TJ About It:
KAOLM-NKST , 1. tin STAMFORD. N. T. , )

Febnury 10th. 1880.
C. B. Thompfon , lirMzeiraUr. Conn. :

UT Dili bra Tb * Pocket -o7w) I ordered
lave arm d. I h T * i t d them and find th m-
erfQtIf accurate, item tbe ounce up tn the full

TtLht Slbi. IbcjarewBmallanditowabla ,
to fnesk , ercrj flji ennan "ill carrv one In
rnt IK ekel to teat bU "bU lchts. " Eyerj-

arefol hon eirlf* . whu Iikcfl to know ibe naa-
'all vilgbt In email purchu'8 , will n ed on .

bort. yonr "UTTLB GIAST," like Dayld-
imonsr tbe PhlllatinM , U d t ced to be a von-
lorfnflr

-
etlre and caefal article , doing awar-

irith tba need of cwnt-eraom * "OLD Poor" artl-
. Teen TrnJj , E.Z.C.J OD30K , alia* Km-

Tbe abor* Itttrr spwika for Ifawlf , ai NrD-
BKn.rnIion * ot tha beat iportimea In ibl*
MOD try , and la w * 1 known throughout the world

lit *rarj writer of irum' abL'lty , and tba
* Utter aboaia1 eon vine* any one M to tba

merit * of tb * "Lrrrui OH.TT Poourr OILIS ,
lby ar * thncaUfft Intention of the IK * , weigh
from ottuc to eUht pmndf , and irtmnted >
curate ; eaob >ca!* I* el >; tntly plated with nlcke-
itflreraml lll jMta'lVtime'sltn r Inarycare.-

ETKRT
.

OTVK 8HOCLD HATB OXu" .
Jurt tb* thlnj for vportmen , Hnnt" , F! her-

mn
-

, and alM for family n5 , aa the <re uy-

arriedln tb * Teat pocket-
.Zrery

.
family should rorelr bare f " ' "

tro very hacdy about tbe boow. ! . w ii-
fPreserrec , etc , they are Indl nen iu e. A-

rhlld canwelih with thei * Scal , and they .
not jcet otit cf orJer , tbey are made CD a ner-
principle.. The price U tnlr fifty Cents eacl. .
uid la within thre h of a.-
1.Asms

.
txo run TEI Brmao at H DCCD-

C. . B. THOMPSON , Inventor and Hole Macn-
aeturer , Bndeewater , Conn. wp29wt-

THB CEtEBBATED

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
Mannfutnred by

t OR001 Jt GbBBMOS , Pm du Let , W(4.-

F.
.

. D COOPKS
Write for ptlcw. Agent. Omaha , Seb.
Mwtl

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !
_

H. N. MEALO , Manager.
ONE NIGHT ONLri

WEDNESDAY , January 26th.
Minstrelsy as it Should Be,

BECAU H IT IS

QUALITY NOT QUANTITY II-

Gulick & Blaisdell's-
MINSTRELS. .

The Monarohs of Ethiopian Comed-
y.SOHOOLCRAFT

.

& GOES ,
Toe Famous Plantation SieUh Artists.

ADAMS &LBROY-
O Great End Lien 8

Oar Cb&llengo

Quadruple Statue Clog-
Oar Unrivalled

SOD ? and Banco Sextette.
The Juitly celebrated

St. George Vocal Quintette.-
Pi

.
of. MorbacVa Superb Orchestra and

Silver Cornet Band.
Admission fUwrved seats ft 01 ;

GalUrr 53cK rrcd de.its now on
Mar Meyer' *. m-'. .

DISEASES OF THE EIE ,
Ear and Throa-

t.DR

.

L. B. GKADDY ]

OCULIST , AURIST & LARYNCI3T.

Office Over Kennard'a' Dray Store
Corner of 14tb and Douzlas Sts.-

ovlS3m
.

7170 * week. JlZ diy it hem us.ly ml ; !ii Hoatflt frw Mdnm trot & Co.PortIaO.JI

NOTICE }

To Elizabeth C. Daronport, AmoaS. EHIlnzfly ,
HaHon E. Forbei & WilUtm Tor:.. George.
Warren Srnhh , Harry A. Smith , Martin Con-
nor

¬

aod JI w.om It 1027 concern :
Tike no'Jrotnat the bloax City & N br k *

Railroad Company ha Ioc ted IU track and (Ida
tneka throa h ad acron the oath lull ot tbo-
wvtthwwt qt-irUrif iac'2on elzhMen , tovD-
f n(10)( ). oortb rno o thliteea ((12) e it , wi'J fie' i of tba S K.I ot mctloa t ilrt D. and.oE. J of tbe 8. K. Jand the W. Jot tbo rf. K-

.gdc'loa .
fwolr. . and E } of8. . } goa < loa

u.ie. town lzM n (le ), ntnie tw lT ((15)) east.
all i id premises txlnin Dou <Iai county. Ne-
brufa.and onltw you'upply to tbo county Judif-
of

-?
tbo county court of said county on or be-

fora
-

tbe 31atday of January. 1831. to bare your
oUnuurs aa ce ed Ia moao prncribod by tbe lawa-
ot XebrMka , the laid company will proceed to
hare laid damage * ajrmsed u by law provided.
THB *I00X CITY 4 NEBRASKA R. R. CO.

By Joid D. Henri , Attorney.
Omaha Dec 3I t, 183X-

WASTED to ell Dr. CHASES
2000 RECIPE BOOS , sdu <aStgU, You double your money. Addresa Dr.

CoaM't Prfntlaa : House. Ann Arbor , Mich


